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Mliy ME «Ii'S FATE
Oanera. »U Pari*. Ma^ »1 —Tha.»ider that 

AMtrlan lonaa la LlutU Valtay and war, or 
tbo proTUco or Borof, (aorthwaat 
Uancarr) oo March » arw oatUnatad 
at elghtaan thouand.

I by Bwlaa aewa-

» raault la tha 
tha Eaatara eatapatga. 

dapaada npoa tha laeoa of tbia bat
tle. neTertheleaa. rlotory here will 
undoubudly exerciw, a atroag prea-

OB the eatire altaatlon. .

"*??iaaa adrieaa aUta that a eoluma traT" ttl'^poSJ* a^ual^Ta
of foar thoaaaad AaMrtaa. wa, a«-|«ay be aff^ted la oa. wa* or la
r.r..::rraS“.:: raergi^/.^^- - - - -
proTtaea aix aiUaa north of Varoerto.
Tha Auatriaa troopa la tbIa terrltorr 
are reported to ba demorallsad aa 
tha reaalt of thalr anormoua loaaaa.

Tha prorlaea of Barog Ilea oa the 
Hoagarlaa aide of tha Ci 
aouth of the Dakla Paaa.

litteal raaaoaa la ehooalag pradaely 
thU grouad for a deeialTo bauie. ThU 
U tha Tlew of latelllgeat Haagarlaaa 
alid alao of tha Vienna preaa.

"The

London. March It.—a Reutar dla- 
patcb from Amatardam aaya that 
Major Momht, tha mlliury export. In 
a diapateh from Auatriaa baadqoart- 
ara to the Berlin TagebUtt attaohaa 
great Importaaea to the praaent fight- 
tag la tha Carpathiaaa 

Major Moraht aapa:
“Wlthoat galBg ao fhr aa to era-

grounda anoagb for amploylng all 
arallabla foroea to arart a Raaalan 
adraaca Into the Hnngarian plalaa'

Rrograd, March *l._Tha Rna- 
war offlea reporta: "A detaoh- 

t of the aaeiar adraaelag froin 
Caamowiu (Bakawlna) on Bondar 
forwKl oar frontier and paabad for
ward half war to ChotiB. Meaaaraa 
hare bean taken to tnaat thU la- 
enraioB.*’

iwffiwaiDig «nmiiiiiin.u
Naw York. March SO— Baakara 

biard today that aagotutiona rlrto-

aoeatrr of a $60,000,000 eredit (or 
the beneftt o( rraaoe. ironaal aa- 
kaabooBiaBt o( the ooneloaloa of thU 
arrangeiaaat wag looked tor ahortly. 
It waa nadaretood that the flnaoclng 
wodid taka the tana of Preaeh trea- 
anrr boada laaaad for oaa year, tw 
tag «»e per oaat latereat 

Plana bava bean made to form _ 
arndleau of baakara. beaded by the 
1. P. Morgan Pompany, nadartake 
the aradit and It waa aipa^ that a 
pnblie oKering of tha Freneh\cnri- 
^•wid ba made. TUa faad^ da-. 
ri»ed from the aala. It waa aald. will 
remain la tbia country and ba darol 
ad to the pnrehaae of At 
Beaded by tha Preach.

ThU taaae of bonds wonid bring 
the toUI erediu obtained by Prance 

. la this country sinea the beginning of 
tha war up to about $76,000,000. It 
waa atated that tha pUna under which 
the credit U to be establUbed here 
haa been submitted to the gorem- 
mant authorities In Washington and 
had received their approval.

Negotlatlona for the esUblUbment 
of a British credit in the neighbor
hood of $100,000,000 were reported 
to ba progressing but not likely

are’ Onion, addreaaed them, but ' 
unable to persuade tha men to chsj 
their derision. The saggesUon t _ 
the military might be called upon 
to do their work waa received with 
Unghter. Oovammant latarventioa 

ma form U gaoermlly aspec 
arly data.

NEW VKIS
UandoB. March SI.—The E

be concluded for several days.
It was announced that about a

llaa steamer PUmlnlan with a gaa- 
eral cargo from Olasgow to Cape
town was sunk off the BcUly islands 
on Monday. March St, by the Oar- 
man anbmariae OSS. The 

the crew were saved.
ThU U tha same vassal aa waa re

ported wuiik last night. Her
not then kaown. She bad no 

Her
men took the bcaU and were picked 
up by the DanUh steamer PInlandU 
and Unded today at Holyhead. In 
North Wales.

Paris. March SI.—A statement In
dicating that a German submarine 
may have been sunk by a French 
cruiser was given out today by the 
ministry of marine. It follows: 

“Vaaterday afternoon a French 
light cruiser sighted a German sub
marine manoeuvering oo the sur
face off Dieppe. The cruUer immo- 
dUtely gave chase, forcing the snb-

-------------------------- ------ - marine to dive, firing meanwhUe at
anty par cent of the $10,000,000 Oer-1 the periscope, and turning In jrder 
man note issue Boated here has been '••m it with her bow. The cruiser 

P*««fl nbove the submarine at the 
moment the periscope disappeared, 
and from the spot where the sub
marine waa last jeen quantities of 
oil floated to the surface."

Another VMlm.
Cardiff. March 31.—The Cardiff 

F,cho deeUrea that the British 
steamer Crown of Castile haa been 
torpedoed and sunk off the Srilly 
islands. The members of the crew 
were saved by a French steamer, and 
Unded at Havre. France.
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Calgary. March 60—When the po
lice raided the office of Farm Hold
ings Byndlcate at tha Beveridge 
block tonight and arrested Gilbert 
Groom and Alex BeavU for selling 
property on Vancouver island by mU-

of pitifni letters from people who had 
purchased, property, and oa going 
^a it had been stranded at Port 
Hardy, Vancouver Uland, with barely 
sufficient money to support exUt( 
fhay made touching appeaU for 
help to get them back to clvllUatlon. 
It U alleged that tha property the 
syndicate has been selling as desir
able property for settlers U In the
midst of a dense fortwt. The office 

filled with anuring literature 
The poltoa are fufty lavaatlgatlng the

»FLEET 

MSUBAU
London. March »1.—The LIbaa 
rresponitent of ReuteFs Telegram 

Company sends a massage saying that 
aa a resalt of two bombardmanu of 
Llban by the German fleet three per
sons were kilUd and seven wounded, 
and fifteen honaes ware damaged. 
Tha telegraph wires aUo were wreck- 

■ and tha steamer Baltlca in port

seaport on the 
north of the Oei

Patrograd. March 10.—The Bus 
Sian war office tonight made public

"On Sunday a German Teasel ap- 
proaehed Ubau and fired $00 pro- 

^Jactlles. killing one dvIIUn knd 
No soldUrs were

Injured.

PROHIBITION MAY
COMB IN BRITAIN

London. March SO—ProhlblUon as 
drastic as thst prevailing U RusaU 
today feaes the Halted Kingdom.

of the letter sent

aWpa oa the Germ., naval base 
at Zeebrugip, U in prog,,* to-

calved from KInto.
The roar of giiaa. the deapatch 

•aye, U heard plainly mt BloU. 
ThpaermMmmn nriag armed 
trawlers In mm attempt to drive 
offthewnrshlpa. ZeppeHm h«. 
rytag to the. aid of the town were 
^ted ov«. Vrteumi emiy to-

NTERNALWMi; 
jN_0l0lAND

ly Knglaml U atlll concer 
Um labor smd drink rili 
The Uvetpool dockera n««

Friday being Good Friday and a 
ublle holiday there will be no Uaae 
t the Free Preaa, and tha city stores 

will ba rioaed.
la vtew of the eloalng on Friday 

the stores will not keep tha asnal 
Thursday balf-hollday. bat will re- 
main open all day. The following 
annonneement from Victoria applies 
only to government and public efflees 
Which will bo closed on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday:

•The Hon. W. J. Bowser,
■ that it

lES SUAIIS’
dea^S"’raSS tvS****"' j «<*«. tbeaes^icn raceired from CoaMnntt-!tniy ~r r —

Si
had been derided to procUtm Satnr- 
day. April $. a public hbllday. ThU 
action U in accordance with the 

•dent of dUposIng of an Inter
regnum between sUtutory holidays 
which faU very close together. Thus 
with Good Friday a atatutory holiday 
there will be a close season from 
bnslneaa until Tuesday, as Easter 
Monday U also a sUtutory hollday.- 

Tha local poet office will be cloaed 
I Friday, but will lie open on Satur

day and Monday. '

•>«««» are^ coming forward with 
offrra to hack the govmnment

•vlll while tbe Uqaor In-

connvEs-M
iNmtDni

NOUN RUG
Bl«I..Imll..vl.Lomlo..M.r. 

SI—A revolt of tea thonaaml 
imalied in a brntle 

government troops at TortiL

David Lloyd George, the chan
cellor of the exchequer, to the ship

UVRRPOOL DOCKERS
STILL ON STRIKE

Liverpool. March 10—The Birken
head dockera this evening refused to 
do Ola week-end work until ahlp- 
ownera agree to pay them on Satur
day! for the work dona on Friday 
BlghU and Saturdays.

John Sexton. aeereUry of the Dock-

fully. In point of interest with the 
news of the sinking of the British 
liner FaUba.

The employers are backing what 
Mr. Lloyd George terms "root and 
branch action." even to the exUnt of 
pcomlslng to seal their own wine cel
lars and to prohibit the use of InUx- 
Icants at their clubs, while labor lea
ders are equally anxious for tbe In
stitution of some prohibitory i

used. TTM> following ofOdal 
U Usoed £^y;

“»«« trtbeamem
wpoaed »u«r of

collerted with a view iw aUark-

OfweraJ Vaart^!!i^ iho**^ 
Uvea a* the dawn of Mairh 28.

, klU-

atlon meeting 
a Urge one. and tbe opUion.waa 

freely expressed thst tbe Conserva
tive candidate would be returned by 

large majority. The following of-

Praaldent. J. C. McGregor.
Vlce-prealdenta. hobert Bonar. and 

[amea BUek.
N.
John Cameron.

Committee; T. Irving. E. Roberta. 
J7‘Oralg. J. Cartwright. E. Sharp, 
ilenaon and P. Quetlett. with power 
to add to thrir number.

North Held Oonaervativea have 
ganUed with a graUfying member- 
keen entbuaUtm U the forthcoming

the situation at tha
nellm and tbe neeeaehy tlmt tbe___

« *U «»au aaya:

- ---------- ysM*.
are sharing U the attaric and at toast 
three armies will be engaged U

Ora that the iriUad (toet 
a paaangeu

___  *^a await a aaw altak wBhatf
Ant. du- “ *Wd ammhJto^wmad ta 

have avarvad. “Tha mate SMm thaaw 
tha hmtar mttoftod wTintT

Wa do not toak ammatona. Z

on ahora. The aavy to oow ------------ .
W- U mnmudaiu, what It h« »• i. hto ■

I M tlm

Smaam CaUkaiy.
London, March $1—"a aaml- 

BUtemant commenting on the

Phorua" .ays t^'^" T^li^s^Z 
Pelrograd mrraspondant. "warns tha 
RumUn people not u expect tha 

ly aneoaaa either of the aiMm 
agataat the Dardan.Ile. or tb. Raa- 
sUns agaUst the Boephoma.**

Bucharest, March l«—Plaid Mar-

«• repairing the « 
feru and conaanh 
Baiyraa. Tha epat ■ InthaDar. 

aaBMtnan

T-rktoh poatthm. I. wkleB • 
<x>-o»aratad. Tha Twkiak n

BUOC THEATRE.

The Con rvatlve j

GAeilA PHONE 
NEWARRANGEMENI

For Easter

Columbia Records
Mark llie few appropriate selections from onr big list 
and Uien select a few of Uicin. Come in this week for 
demonstrations. These records 1)0 play on your ma
chine, if it is a standard make, Coliimhia. Victor, etc.

8UITAILE EASTER MUSIC. 
SUbstM*t«r,CuJusAnlmam—Charles \V. Harrison, 
Crucifix—Reed Miller, tenor, and Frank Croxion, hass. 
QIvs Alms of Thy Goods, Metropolitan mixed trio. 
Boyond tho Oates of Paradigs—Vernon Archibald, bar. 
HoMhiut (Grunior)—Frank Croxion, buss, 
derusalem (Parker—Golnmhin mixed qniirlette.
Holy City—-Walter fjiwrene^boy soprano.
Th» I'Fiimi Inn il inn tirid fpnor 
Woloomo Happ " 

quartette.

G-iRleteherMiiaeCo.

Today for tho first time the tele
phone wire system connecting Gab- 
riola island with Nanaimo is being 
operated from the Dominion Tele
graph office Instead of by tbe B. C. 
Telephone Company at heretofore 
The change is said u be made oa tbe 
ground of economy, as this wire al
ready belongs to the Dominion, and 

1t is now poulble to work it from 
tha local office without giving ont the 
busineaa to the telephone company.

People hereafter wishing to a 
nect .with Gabriola will therefore 
have to go to tho Dominion telegraph 
office in the post office building.

Cedar is working not only for victory 
bat also for a big majority The 
membership of that organUatlon U 
growing in nnmbers. and tbe |^t 
week has been psrtlcuUrly gratifying 
In taat respect. The oaieert hope to 
have every Conservative In the dia- 
trict enrolled before eleotton day.

ENEMrS AGENT 

FiDTMNE
Paris. Ms'rch 31—Raymond Swo- 

boda. one of the passengers aboard 
tho French liner LaToquIne. Imperil
led by fire at sea on March 6. has 
been arrested charged witli setting 
fire to the vessel according to the 
Mstlo.

Swoboda. the paper asserts. U su8-|‘«“'* Jurisdiction to BrltUb Col- 
pected of having "close relations wlUi! elected J. G. Bentley as

PACIFIC LOGGERS 
NOW INCLUDE B.C.

Portland. March 30-*- George W. 
Johnson, of Seattle, was elected pre
sident of tho PaclBc Coast Loggers’ 
Association at*Its annnal meeting in 

Multnomah hotel Saturday, at 
which the retiring president, Alcxan-

U tha prise walalng story of the La
dle.’ World and produced by tha 

, - ---------- - The TWI Tale
mwiriTrtiyrrdTWMterB me
o. M. Anderaon as Bronaho BUly-U 
the leadUg roto. Moat eve 
knows what a favortto ha U U
era atortaa and tbU one has been ra- 
served by all exhibitors aa his maatw- 
prlace. Hearst Sellg Pletorial and 
Vltagraph opmedle, complete the of
fering for today.

Washington, March U._An ex
penditure of twenty thonaand dollars 
to bring the aonken submarine P-4 
to the aurface U Honoluln barber 
- a authoriaad by Secretary Banks 

lay after a iesaage had boau.re- 
celvod by Admiral Moore taylnE^thnt 
the hawser attached to tbe boat bad 
parted and 'that tha present eqnlp- 
ment was too light to raise her.

miHHiias

terday ladtoates that W Am Qve to
tao the men are U fnaer of oenUmH
oUg at work «.d eesmUg the

operator.. Only two enn«e ’ I
M. Uje agreement. It falM to
fsTor ta BeUevae and BUlrmm,

but U Perile, RUtoveat and ZZ ^ 
campt the sentiment waa evervkMai. ‘ H 
lagly U favor.

BL a I 
RepresentaUvas of Um

thnji

(he enemy." Correspondence found 
in his rooms U said to indicate that 
he had been charged with the task of 
blowing up the LaTouralne. He has 
been taken to Havre.

I.O.G.T. CaEBRATE 
45IHANNIVERSARy

Forty-five years ag< 
ward Lodge .Vo. 2 I. O.

organized, 
late p

Inii (Galkin)—Golui

) today On- 
G T. of this 

Mr. Noah
---------- — ------- aster of Vlc-

Itoria. war the organizing officer. I 
There waa only one other lodge in 
B. C. at that time and Onward Lodge 
was placed under the Jurisdiction of 
the Grand Lodge of Oregon and 
Washington.

At the organisation of the lodge
,0^ n Gniiiih_now citv clerV

good standinif n

U Oommerolal Strset Nanaimo, B. (k

TUI., the aunt

FAMOrS MfUJONAIRE DIED
TODAY IN LO.VDON 

London, March II.—Lord Roth- 
ahUd. head of the EagUah branch of 
tha Rothehlld family, died U London 
today.

Tice president to represent that dis
trict.

The next meeting will be held 
Vancouver. B.C.. on May 2.

BIJOU™TONIGHf
The Tell 

Tale Hand
In ‘Hiree Parlii. 

Featuring O. M. Anderson aa

Broncho Billy
A Western drama that has 

not one dull moment In tho 
full three reels.

Hoarat Sellg Pictorial
Showing world's latest events, 
also Hie new spring styles 
from Idid.v Duff Gordons 
(Lucille) fashlonrhio estab
lishment. .Vew York. .Vote 
these styles were produced 
less Ilisii two Weeks ago

Vltagraph Comedy

THURSDAY

The Hazards of Helen.

CA.VUm.XTKS (TIOSKN
IX)B (XIMING ELECnoNS

Vancouver. B. C.. March 80.—The 
Liberal convention tonight selected 
tho fallowing six candidates to eon- 
tost Vancouver City at Uie forthcom
ing" provincial electlona:

Mr. Ralph Smith .868 votea; Mr. 
M. A. Macdonald. 242; Dr. .McIntosh, 
ISO; Mr. J. W. Do B. Farrla. 174; 
Mr. J. S. Cowper. 163; Mr. J. Donei- 
ly. 143. Other candidates were: H. 
II Ollmour. Harry CaJkan, Ji 
Conley. Alderman MoBeath. Aider- 
man Crowe. Alderman Enright. Hugh 
Davidson. W. E. ’Truesdale. Alder- 
man James. R. Hemphill and E. B. 
McMaster.

Mission City. B. C.. March 30.— 
J. Manson, the member for Dowd- 

ney. again secured tlie notulnalton of 
tho Conservative party 
ventlon held at Mission today. The 

j other nominee. .Mr. J. A. Catherwood. 
secured strong support.

.North Vancouver. Mareb 80.--. 
Mayor Haynes was selected tonight aa 
the Liberal candidate for North Van
couver. Other names put forward 
were: ,J. C. Gill. G. 8. Brown and 
Koberi McPherson.

■stminstiT.

Local Grown
Rhubarb

Fresh Daily^
Today’s Price, ’lOr* Per Pound < Xwt/

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParticnlAr Grooara Trm Fnas BkN&

_______ _ C.. March 30.
UhdI-m coovenLion here to-- 

I selected Mr. David Whiteside 
' i-andldato. The voimc w.is

Bryson, one vote deciding tbe lssu<

In the lodge r«Mm at 7:80 sharp this 
evening In ordjr to make an early 
■tart with tha 46th Anniversary 
•oclaL

Easter Clothes
From $20 $30

.The wearing quality in or- clothe* liekrs 
the fllrongest of guarantc.'s. Ever}’fab
ric hop been primurilj’'Bereeled for good 
honest wear that goctoonly with all-wool 
quality. Tliat means' ’bulisractinn and

CALDWELL



THi NANAnio ran pun WEDNESDAT. MARCH SI, ISIS.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

JOBM AIMA AmI C««r>I M

cHiM. nmm BEsawE m, si3,500.000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

fciHiilt at dM camnt rate U aDoved on aC de^osha of $1 and 
Wtmmrtit. Canfai attrotioo ia ghren to every accounL Small accounts 
«• moaoted. Aoconnts may be opened and operated b> mail 

Aecavta may be opened in the oamea of two or more persona, with- 
iWteala >0 be —da by any one of them or by tae anrvivor. «M

MBaiiDO Branchy ■ E. H; BIRD, Manage
0*wn in the Bvnning on Pay Day until 9 o’clocJi

NaBBimo Free Press

ono. a HORRia PnwiMMr.

the most lomiidablp array, man for 
Karopean war. just as 

the social refumu just meatioDed are 
likely enoueb to lower the status and 
aelt-respeet of the 'etni population.

hlmseU British and 
knowtnt bis countrymen, would be 
likely to make sueb a tniaUke as the 
Dally MaU te now making tn iu pre
sent cheap propaganda. Aaqulth 
took a oetler method when he went 
down to Liverpool last week and ap
pealed personally to the striking dock 
laborera on patriotic grounds; they 
supported btm to u man and 
back to work. The British workman 
U hard material and if treated with 

ha will respond like 
Hitherto he has answered the call to 

In a way jhat was never expect 
ed oonalderlng the critical tndnatrial 
situation ^ the outset of the war, 
forgetting hla own probicma In an pul 
burst of genuine patriotism. Ignor
ant and npstart polltlclana and sensa- 
alonal newspapers may make the mls- 
Uke of their lives If they try at this 
critical stage to drive a willing horse 
and may rouae hla unlimited capa
city for

1 Ajmrt jirilw. «e •

XMly «toa la uot Bteiy to o

S—elwe-teore attsBtft».(B Canada than 
bMMad by tiho wwigHtWcanyat
bnma. They ara new in wwp aeese 
M-novel Id-mhorrowi^. toy. 
-in erantrtag. or of the Man of 
pnnng men in a huiry. tgaprant or 
enreteas of the tempetMMttt^ tra- 
Mdm that have gteen (he oM bod 
tea dlitteaive ptaM In bbtary. Vbey

lie M be aabjeet to regl- 
I Ufee the veotte of Oer- 
Nen aectel teCwms of thu 

eneh ua old age penslona 
ea— Insurmaee. owing tp

•wen hoatfHty from tboee anppoeed to 
‘J them. That ia not oulte 

anrdy British workteg nua 
tik« te stand oa bU own

t h» hr It '."chr __
' end baa a tm boB—la hla 

dllaioas. U the oonaertptioBlat I
• that this atubhon and ob- 

t mmtn HMtel eaa he horded toge- 
th» tadaflaltoly they atiauka their 
MB. Brea if Chay auanead In tany- 
ew eaaaerfpte It la Uk-y td be m 
the aaorM^of tboaa gualltlaa that 

^ brttteh anay. amaU aa U is.

ItalUn offldala believe that the 
lonth of May will see the war reach 
definite form from which the re- 

BuIU may be judged.
In Rome yesterday a big meeting 

was held by lullans who favor taking 
Trent, Trieste and Dalmatia from 
Austria by arms. The people endea
vored to reaclr.|Uie Austrian embassy 
after the iheatMig but were prevented 
by the police.

to be overcoming these dilfl- 
euUlei fay other methods. The main 
dUflcnlty U said to lie In the different 
standing of the'rarlona volunteer un
its. Ua Regulars. Territorisls aad 
Home Guards. The Territorials, for 
Instance, may rofoao to be drafted to 
fill casualties in' the Regular army, 
being on a different fooling entirely, 
while a different sot of
exisu in the matter of clothing, equip 
meat, separation aDowanoes, and so 

‘ mtalling endless needless work

some special InSnence in such nam- 
bem Ust equlpiBent cannot be found 
for Uam, wberwhs under conscription 
they could be requisitioned just aa 
roqulred. The present war. however, 
is certain to bring to light some prao- 
lloal method of co-ordinating theae

ITALY OBXAINB MAXT
BUR8B8 FROM VB.A.

East 8L LouU."m.. March *0.
The lUllan government baa contract
ed with dealers here for l&.OOO hors
es, It was learned today.

A previous contract for 8000 horses 
alTWdy has been filled and sevorat 

horses have been shipped
under the new contract.

Thus far 80,000 horses have been 
shipped from here to the Enropeaiv

ChlldreQ Cry for Fletcher’s

(ASTORIA
l«Tm BawAtwargBo^t,and wUlch has been 
I te 9wme ap y«as«, boa borne the glffimtiire trf 

“rid haa been mado under Ms nci^ 
aal BuperWalon pIuco Its Infancy, 

w BO ene to de«x:ive yon in this. 
m and “ Jnst-oa^ood ’> nre but 
th and endunser the health of

P-::

t:

What is CASTORIA
IlTu®pl.^anL“Tfi

■ ' SB. _lt* *it*deKf'ro%^wS^

K^reanlBtea the Stomaeh and Bow^

*W|i^ CASTQRIA ALWAY8
~ r tbe agnatnre of

%^'Use Fw aver 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

ITALY AND MISIRIA 
CRISIS CONTINUES

Ixjndon. March .10— U Is ronfirm- 
Ml from Home that Austria has 
opened any direct negotiatlnns with 
Italy''with regard to the cession, of 

territory to secure the uiMnten- 
.\nee of Italian m-ulrallly In the pre- 
■‘ont war. All that has Ijeen clone 
tbit direction has been done through 
I’rince Von Buetow. the German 
hassador ot Home, and hU work is 
odd to have boon nuioe cautious. Iln- 
offlciBl dcKpatrlies indicate that there 

serious difference of opinion 
n the Kaiser and the Km( 

Frans Joseph regarding the l>eat

1h< determined not to cede to Italy 
Jtny material portion of territory, 
.vblle the German chancellor. 
Ilcthraann-Hollweg, In Inflexible in 
ills determination that Austria make 

e sacrifice.
There Is alarm In Austria 

the situation and Count Tisxa Is l>e- 
!ng urged by aeverat political parties 

e dual monarchy to advise the 
-mperor In fav*w ot concluding a se
parate peace wkih Russia. The count 
it Is said has refiked. Meanwhile the 
progress ot the fighting In the Car
pathians Is being watched with great 
anxiety. Russian successes in the 
mountain passes, the threslenliig 
titude of Roumanls and the warlike

German newspapers call for sharp 
easnres of reprisal against French 1 

prisoners on account of the sentence 
of Imprisonment passed by a French 
court upon Lt. von Schlerstaedt. con
victed of pillage. No similar charge 
has however been made against any 
French officer, ao tar as is known.

Russia explains the German charge 
that Russian troops removed S.OOO |

ACTIVE IN BALTIC
London, March 30— Russia has 

ilnforced her Baltic fleet with four 
and possibly eight, dreadnoughts. 
Four of these were Isid down In 1909 
'end the other four in 1912. The 1909 
class is armed with twelve 12-Inch 
guns and the 1912 ships with nine 
14-lnch weapona If this report U 
oorrect—and the announcement has 
been expected in view of the progre*. 
known to have been made In the ship 
yards since the outbreak of the

the Bid of men and material 
from Great Britain—Russian operk- 

In the BalUc are likely to 
important in the Immedlat.

An official Rnsalan statement is
sued yesterday says that severe loss
es have been Inflicted upon German 
naval unita tn the Baltic in the paat 
few months. • •

"Our fleet.” says the report, ••has 
developed intense scllvity along the 
enemy’s coast, deulls of which can
not yet be pubUshed, but the enemy 
has suffered heavy losses and has 
been seriously Impeded in operations 
slong bis own coasts.”

.\.\.NAIMO t'0.\DITIO\H FOB
THE PAST MONTH

The following report on conamons 
In Nanaimo during the month is pub
lished in the Dominion Lab 
xelte for March, Just received::

"There has been hardly any change 
in the labour condllloni in this dis
trict during the mbnth and no less
ening of the, number of men out of 
work. The city has been doing some 
road and some sewerage woik. divid
ing np the work as mnch as possible 
among the neediest of the residents 
of the city and the government has 
been doing some work on the roads 
In the district to try to relieve the sit
uation aa mnih as poaslble.

“HerchanU wholesale and r 
reported business as extremely <; 
and nnceruln.

"The cost of living has had an 
ward tendency during the month.

"Farmers were preparing their 
spring work, the weather having 
been very open.

"The barring fishing season was 
about at an end. but U has not been

very luccessfnl one.
•The saw mills of the district have 

been working steadily during the 
month but not to their full capacity, 
but it U expected that there will be 
an Improvement In the near future. 
The logging camps were doing very 
little work.

"The Coal mines in this city were 
working steadily to ihelr fall output 
and were making every effort to In
crease tho output by getting the por
tions of the mine that have been shut 
up In working order agsin and devel- 
oplng thi lr new mine. Other mines

ilacV espedally at Cumberland. 
South Welllnihon hti« done very lit
tle since the deplorable accident In 
the first pan of the iioiiih."

I.VIHHJR SI't.RTS.

"Oueas we won t have much base
ball this season."

"Why not.”
"3o many players jumping. And 

they’re al! going’ to be enjoined."
"Well, we ran hear tho Injunc

tion suits argued Itr court.’'

after capturing it, by the fact that 
daring the fighting between Rusatan 
and German troops a large number 
of residents left the town to await 
the outcome of the battle. They la
ter returned home.

The Crown Prince Frederick WU- 
llam It reported to be vltUIng the 
Crown Princess in Berlin, where her 
accouchement 1^ expected shortly.

A Vienna despatch says that the 
anthorUles of Budapest are greatly 

•med over the provUionIng of 
the Hungarisn caplUl. Grain ia dif
ficult to obtain and the public re
fuses to be satisfied with war bread, 

police have forbidden a ooofer- 
of\he Social D,emocraU ia Hun

gary.
Dutch public opinion has become 

considerably calmer recently concern 
Ing the sinking of Uie Dutch stei 
Medea off Beachy Head Ust week. 
The Netherlands government has not

mlnatlon la expressed to malnUtn an 
attitude of absolnte neutrality In the 
war. but at the same time to Insist 

the rights and dignity of HolUnd 
being respected.

An English minister who guarded 
hU morning study hour very care
fully. told the new maid thit under-

r the maid knocked

nrse. he add-
1 case 
ur isti 

U door.
"A gentleman to see you. air." 
"Why, I thought I told you—" 
"Ves. Mold him." she replied, ’but 

e says it is a question of life and 
death."

So he went-down stairs an^ found

Oflles pkoBS IM. nisWesri IN
OPfifif DAT APS nOBS

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Hhart St. -Hsotl U BsHSatTn

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennell&Sons
O^smasKUl Btiwte

OPERA HOUSE
T-1URSDAY, APRIL lat

The Season’s Supreme Musical Event. 
CANADA’S FAVORITE PRIMA DONNA

ZoeBARNET
IN JOHN O. HSHKB’8 RBCOBD MrSlC.VL COilEDT.

zijs THE
RED ROSE

Book and Lyrics by Music by
Karry B. and Robert B. Smith. Robert Hood' BOwera

Orchestra under the direction of Jack Hail

______ A score of bewitching Enqilth Beautlei.
il cast of sixty which has d

body from coast t 
sale at Hodgln’i Drug Store. .Monday, March 29, at 10:30 a. m.

PRICES:
First twelve rows lower floor and first three rows of 
balcony, $2.00; balance lower floor and baleony, 

$1JK); gallery $1.00
All seats reserved. OurUIn 8.-15.

The Style Shop

Easlei FasiDS loi niea
Aro lipro ill ^'roal varioly.

Ail that is new in Men’g Hat«, 
will bo found in Our Iupko 
range lo rlioo.«e rrnm al from

$2.50 to $4.50

The ver>- newest in Easter Neck 
wear fop men who are ]iarlieii-
'«>’................ 25c to $1.00 each

SMART NEW SHIRTS for Kai- 
ler. If any iiiiiii bim it new 
Shirt to buy let bim see tbis 
aplerulid new lot just |tul int.i 
stock.. ..$1.25 to $4.00 each

Gibbons & CaItJerhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring. Telephone 040.

TBE MEBCHANTS BUnF CAlfffi
Bstabltshed 1864 Head Office Montreal

F. L. RAND.A.LL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WANT AD3
WA.S’TED— Outdoor —- 

NAUalmo and
married, clean ,ut sag ; ***
Apply R. H. Puxlsy.
Mo 12 Tue«lay. ,

LOST—Lady’s gold watch nMehi. 
between Marshall s dairy ssT^T 
TownsUe^ Reward to lUm ^ 
turn to Free Press 1 ^

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINO BOte

tent loemllty. bright 
donble rooms. aUo oSTw
Terms moderste. a-----
MrA R. A. Mnrphy.

3ST—Camera on the Ulaal 
way. betwean Nanatem maA CT 
smith. Bulublr reward aa 

' ing to thU olftce or Ward^ 
pair shop, til ricterta Creml

Fon Sale.
FOR SALE— Hooee. rlx motto, tok 

room, pantry and wash >itlu._ 
ner Ipt 132x88. a aaa 
Apply 184 Fry atreto ,h

FOR SA4X— White Wyaaitto^ 
$1.00 p« eettlng. w r so? 
147 Kennedy atmei. J?!?

FOR SALBt-Owteg to rictatolT 
compelled to encritlee «y 
room, plastered hoam mi t 14 
aerea of Und; honte toi mZ 
been need aad sou h Ito hm 
Cll for a miap o. amrS 
comero f Harvey

«1

Uth and pantry. Ayptyp^ 
Manning gt.. Fstmiew. Tkih 
nmiap. ^

FOR SALE-^Lot 00 g Iti «w 
Vlotoria Road aafi ftas tet

cash. baUaee f aafi 1| totli 
Herbert Skinner. 1« Ctoifite. 
phone too. to

We wm re^yre ynr M « 
with pUte trend lyM «|B «« 
eani. for each tyre, Hlgkteb IVU

R<r-tyre year Ferfi «A as hi 
minion Nobby Treto iyiW fit 
Broe. fer $$$ spot cHto Oil

FOR SALE — 29 OIBwpIc M, 
bntit 1912: 8 rooms, matiy. Wk 
ehleken hoow; Ut ItilOAIHN 
$800 cash. taUaee caW !»■ 
menu. Herbert SkUncr, 11 CW 
pel etreet; Phone IH. Hi

Hygh Broc. aMI a fikaln trifi 
lor the Ferfi ear at

FOR SALE—A kaUir rSMS M 
years. Apply W. 4 NiAhit 
Chaaa Rtyer. . $

$21 spot cash knn f"*"
.Nobby Treai Tyra »f 
at Hygh Broa.

FOR SALE—(Chance lo bey fc IH* 
location). 144 MUton 4mA 4 
rooma. pantry, bath, lot $1 by Ht 
$2000. $900 cash, balsam tc *■ 
range. Herbert Sklinm. tteao

81.. Phone 190. "■*

FOR SALE—A new fueWW^ 
home with hath anfi yantry. 44 
garden, cultivated. Ayylf *1 
Cleary street. F"*

mining tools, tent 14 by 
ply Mrt. Thompeon. (Ur**

A. Begur. Sixth street ^

ForRjnt
FOR RENT—Private boarfilto*^ 

also store next Union Si*- » 
ply A. R. Johnston * <?♦• ^

TO RENT— Buegnlew.
uafarnlehed. yleaanntly 4te
Apply Bex 2, Free Prcto.

FOR RENT—Front oCIlm
Royal bank. Apply ^

FOR RENT-Four
Ing reoaiA wltk 
oUc eemetary. AfPlT

mmifrom the^beet
We aleo carry B. * tt0
farmers’ eeeds. I«V“^aie 
goods are not what thsfjj" 
Mnted yon get 7®" JSir*S, 
Phone warehoase.

D. J. Joi^
rTndHi’tAklnfFggSg

. Fhone 
1.1 and 6 Bastionf^
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MADE IN CANADA mM_ lows
GREAI'COMMANDER

Al«uutd«r the Oraat probably nerer 
Bad more tbab 80.000 men In hl« 
army. Hannibal eroaaad tlie Alps 
with 108.000 men—00.000 foot and 
12.000 horse. Jolios Caesar bad 
about 40.000 la bU Roman lealons 
dndQB bla memorable eampalcns In 
Oaul, and Napoleon never had 
any onetime more than 400.000 is 

The Grand Iluke Nicholas, com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the Russtan 
mles. has Sevan million soldiers under 
arms. He Is manoeuvring twelve se
parate armies along a battle front of 
1600 miles. No military oomi 
der anywhere In the history of the 
world ever attempted to carry on 
a Umpaign even remotely approxi
mating the magnitude.of the Grand 
Duke's undertaking.

Seven MllUon Soldien.

Not only were the armies of the 
great generals of history much small
er. but the problems of coram

HP

less complicated. Alexander the 
Great.' Caesar. Hannibal and Napol 
eon were magnificent strateglsta-:- 
and so Is NlchoUs.

Grand Duke Nicholas Is fighting 
three enemlee—the Germans. 
Austrians and the Turks. In the 
German army he U confronted by 
the most minutely perfected, trained 
and equipped mlllury machine the 
mind of mi* ever conceived, 
yet this great Rusaian commander 
has repeatedly out-manoeuvred and 
outfought them. Twice have the 
best German generals, with enormous 
masses of the best German troopa 
tried to force their way to Warsaw— 
and twice have the Ruslans fonght 
them to a standstill and hurled them 
back.

The tide of the battle has ebbed 
and Sowed in Poland and In Prus
sia and in the Carpathian moantalna 
ThU U not surprising, and this wlU 
probably continue until something 
decisive is accomplUhed. The sur
prise of the war la that the Ruslans

the world and have been able to bold

behind the line, waiting to SU gaps. 
There are 3.000.000 more troops 
der arms and in ba'rracks and ai 
reservations at various concentrai

All the t ■ of this enor-
...jus force of 7.000.000 men are di
rected by Grand Duke Nicholas froi 
his headquarters. A telegram evei 
minute of the day and night U the 
average—more than 1,400 telegi 
of reports, complications and requests 
for quick instructions pour In bn him 
every twenty-four hours.

Grand Duke's PeraonaUty.

McAdie
Th« UnderUker

Phone 180 Albert St.

Ss<|Dinialt & NanaiinoB}
Easter Holidays

TlckeU for the almve holidays will 
be aotd at tha usual axcuraion fi 
aelltng dataa as follows:

City Taxi Oo.
ear and Night. rtioM mt

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BrtabUabed 18(t.)

Ooplnga, Kails, Ktc.

■ salect froi_.
Give ms a call bafore placing your 

arder. Ton'll aava agenU' and pad- 
i mar's axpensea. 
k’ AUSX. HBJfDKMOff. Prop.

9. 0. Bog TS. Talaphons 171

A.O.DAY.
PlCrCRB FRABiura. 

Omar VnM awl Wharf Bto. 
(Cpstofiu.) Telsphoaa 10.

April 7.
All main line 

and Parksvl 
6; good antll April

points between Victoria 
rllle. April 1, 2. 3, 4 and 
III April «.

Irving Frizzle

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanoonvar, dally oxoapl 

Btmday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally aieapi 

Btmday at'I:00 p. m.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Pridny nt 1:U pjn 
Nanntmo to Vancouver, Thursday 
and Saturday at 8: IS ». m. 
eouver to Nanaimo Wadnasday and 
niday at 8:00 a. m.

OKh-BROWN.-----------W.-8ICOIBB,
Wharf Agent. C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB, 0. P. A.

FMO a. prro
Wpd Inguraooe Agent. 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Vour Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

Synopsis of Coai 
Mining Reguiations

"THE RED R08E»»

Regarding .Miss Zoe Barnett ai 
star In her former tucceaa, “The 
Red Rose." John C. Fisher's produc
tion. supported by the original east, 
and the same dandog chorus which 
plsyeil for one solid year at 
Globe Theatre, New York, which 
comes to the Opera House on Thurs
day night, the "Rhlladelphla 
quirer " had the following tosay:

"In considering the musical ct 
edy output. It Is a rare treat toAlberta. Ih# Yukon territory, the

si:
la. may be leased for a Mrm of ^ the reason that Its merits are real and 

anual r^ntJd genuine Such is the case with theBly-one years si 
of 81 an acre. Not more than 
acre# will be leased tb one applicant 

Applloatlon for a leaee muet be 
made by the applleant In person to 
the Agent or 8ab-Agent of the dle- 
irlcl In whloh the rights appUod tor 

situated.
territory the Is 

led by sections, or

Red Rose, whose gorgeous petals 
were unfolded for the first time 
any stage at the Garrick Theatre. 
Philadelphia. To sum up briefly, the

UDsruveyed territory th 
ed tor shall be stoked o 
plloant Ulma If.

Each applteatioa must be
anted by a fe. ..................

urned If the 
available. I 

r ahv'.l

beautiful gowna. a an 
whlstly and pleasant score, a 
of good texture and a cast that 

'u make heavy demands on the 
iract apph- 
bv the ap-

lo surveyed 
must bo described , 
gal subdivision of aeotlons;

-------- --------- ----- ------- 1._ n,ept In fact the. latter Item
of the Btrongest points in favor of the 
production"

The Red Rose" is being played this
---- . - week to packed houses in the Avenue
h« «t‘Sw'to.‘A| Vancouver,

royalty shs'.l be paid no the mar- Vhe advance sale of seats for the 
chsnlable output of the mine at tha'engagement Is open at Ilodgins' 

ita of five cento per ton. ^ Drug Store.
The person locating the mins than!- --------------------

furnish the agent with sworn ro-|
■ ............. -aa-1Ling for tha fuU quaa-1 '"ok r'ouJy and H'e

intobla ooal mlaed and 1 *'‘ather will not permit of their be- 
~ the aoal ;ing washed, try wiping them off 

Inside with a clean cloth, and 
how much clearer they are.

tlty of merchantobla ooal ml 
pay the royalty thereon. U 
mining rights are not balag operal-

royalty
>lng righto a--------------------- -
such rsturns should be (arolak- 

«d at Isast once a year.
The leaae will Include Ibe coal 

mining righto only, but the |aasee 
may be permitted-to purohsM what- 
eret avnllabla surface righto as may 
be ronaldered necessary for tha work
ing of the mine- .11 the rate of flO

'Central lnUi’iit
AX OYSTER IIOl'BK 
Meals at all Hours

W. H?‘’nUl!lR*r.'*.rro|.rie<or. 
Nest to C'eulrsl llotol.

Department ol Ua Intorior, 
towe. Of to an' agent er eub-Agegt 
of Domlnloa Loada

W. W. C®RT.

this adverUsament wUl get be paM

IllZIZir

ARevivaldliitei^ 
m Home Bakmg

An over die country diere n a |B| Ky 
great increase in home bali^ be- 
cause baked at home k more 
economical and can be .aaiesaaixU 
against unwholesome properties.
Tlie greatest bak&fky is

ROYAL
BARING POWDER 

AbstJtde^PuK
GmtainsNoAlum

w

I

-I

m

-■fe

When the fastener comes off your 
glove, pull out the other side of your 
fastener and *ork as a buttonhole, 
then sew a button on the other side 
and the gloves are as good as before

There la come dlaadvantage to 
having Just one market man for ve- 
gelables If you go from sUlt to 
stall and use your eyes and ask qnas 
tions. you cun often purebaeo to a 
better advantage.

Cream of tart^^bbed on eoUed 
white glovM will dean them.

six feet seven Inches in 
height. He Is a singularly modest 

Unlike nearly all other gener
als. his chest la not emblaxoned 

a ostentatious display of ribbons, 
■osses and medals. He never poses 
ir B photograph—occasionallly he 

is canght by the snapshot 'camera. 
He never welcomes publicity, never 
gives Interviews, never boasts of sne- 

Hr drinks no wine, eats plain
ly and moderately, and his thin spare 
figure contrasts strikingly with the 
fat double chins and round stomachs 
of other ponderous and puffy 
medal-bedecked commanders.

The Grand Duke is at one and the 
me lime tremendously democratic. 

If his bruin is complex, his tastes are 
simple. He la an aristocrat of the 
aristocrats, and at the stme time 
strungly favors a modified republican 
form of government for Russia.

It is the autocratic spirit that re
cently on two occasions has Increased 
the l'iar> distrust In his cousin.

There' U a strong peace party 
about the Ciar. The Czarina would 
sacrifice everything to stop the war. 
and in this she Is abetted by Rasputin 

"prophet." and “miracle work
ing” monk, who has attained such 
Inuuence over the superstlllous Rus
stan despot. When the Ciar visited 
the front some time ago he was full 
of .arguments for peace. He was 
shocked and appalled by the scenes 
that he had passed through. It Is re
ported authoritatively that when he 
broached the subject to the Grand 
Duke Ntcholas. the latter listened 

the Ciar was about through 
without comment. Then ha said: 

"Your Majesty If you feel that way 
about It 1 will contlnlie the w 
my own account "
. The Czar bowed before this thinly 
veiled threat.

DUreKnnl for Danger. 
Although the Grand Duke c.arrlei 

on the huslness of dlriMrtlng .twelve 
armies from a central strategic point 
he niakis a practice of showing him
self at the front whenever he thinks 
doing so will hearten up the soldiers. 
At the.se liuii'S he shows Utter dUre- 
c .rd tor danger. The Kussfdito were 
bardpreesed rwsently at on* of the 
pototo to Poland. One aide of the

ro.Yd which was under oonsUnt fire 
from the Gorman batterlea. The 
Grand Dnko to hU automobile slow
ly drove along this road despite the 

The Rnaelan troops, who are 
more emoUonal than the French

Boldlera, cheered him eo heartily 
that the balance of the troopa. think
ing that a vietory had been won. 
were so encouraged that they went 
Into the fight with redoubled vigor 
and succeeded in carrying some Im
portant positions and reveraing the 
whole eituallon.

.. I-XIR THE HOU8EKKKPER.

Wh*^ too many sandwiches have 
been made, open them, take the meat 
out carefnlly and use the broad anff 
butter to make brown Betty.

When washing kitchen ntenslU It 
la B good plan to use hot soda water. 
The alkali turns the grease into soap 
which does Us own cleansing.

All stains should be removed from 
linen and clothing before they go in
to the laundry; If this precaution U

not taken, tha statoa may

When cbbppint figs er dglee with , 
a meet dropper edd e few drops of ■ ^ 
lemon Juice and the chopper wUlM8 
become dogged.

The average time allowed tor boll- . 'k 
tog fiab la ton minutes te « 
but If the f

ood. na. 
may be needed.

Don't worry a 
the mg. Uyon
mg so that the_____
lor a part of eeeh day, th* tok wB 
fade out. .V

When mile girls’ psttfeetN eewpd 
on body waists need lmnth»ltot, 
the shoulder seems, add ^ Maw- 
sary piece of mvaUfe md MCMs it

Why Not
Have Those DrawinffS aftd 
Specifications Prepared Now
You will find them c 1 to every deUU and I will build yeu
a sallsfaciory building In every particular.

Don^t Overlook the Fact
that In erecting your building I do not ehtrge you for tha draw
ings and specifications, but give these free. If buUt to the or
dinary way such service would cost yon r.ve per cent of thd cost 
of your building, so how can you^ afford to wait wbUe this offw 
remains open?

Remember that the Cost 
of a Buildlog

Is governed entirely by what kind of materials go Into It. and 
that this is controlleil by you and not the architect or the cow- 
tractor: woolen goodc cannot be bought at cotton pztoes, HithOT 
cap a firat class house be built u’ second claai price# or aa band
ed doa'ii In a decision by a well known Judge—a Orat-dess 
housi' cannot be built from secud-hand malerlala Ot third- 
class price. Come to aud let mo shop you where yen oaa and 
where you cannot afford to reduce Ula ooM of your building.

Talk it Ov«r With M*. Open Evenings

E. J. Bresemann
AROHrreoT

878 Albert 8t. (One block above Commercial St) Niltomn.

1
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• Easter Egg

DYES
TiMrib 4fes are tike best 
bjr fkr and furnish no end 
of piearore to the litUe 
f<dks.
t OHtto Pw PMkj

MDVUHGi.
Id dainty Easter packages 
Goata fai and see them.

In new of tb» holtd.r 00 Good ' 
. Friday. Power* A Doyle’* atore will 
rwoata open all day Thureday op ti 
f oMdoek p. ta. u

. The office of tbe local goyert 
arent wlU be closed for the Kaater 
liOUdaya on Friday. Saturday and 

1 Monday.

I The ratepayera of Front. Machleary 
I Wallaee and Skinner itreeu will bold 

a farther meetink Uil* erenlng to 
oonalder the altuaUon In regard to 
the paring of thoae etreeU as aJa- 

'eal Improreiaent.

Listenf 
Vhy.IMSTER 
will soon be 

here.

%;[ Houtt

The funeral of the Ute Hr*. Jam , 
I Gordon took place yeaterday after-j 
noon from the realdence of Mr. Jo* ! 
Tyler. Pine atreet. Rer. Dr. McLen
nan oonduetlng aerrlces at the home 

grarealde. Funeral arrange-1 
:a were in the banda of Mr. H J 

the pall bearers being 
Meaara. J. Hodgklnion. W. McKlnner. ' 
W. Nellaon and F. McCalloch.

■ at Hamy*i, Tew»-

_iy of egg*, beakeu and norsl- 
r Tn dhonM before yon boy.

FOR RBNf—A *li-room realdence ol , 
I Neweaatle Towtulte. Will P. Nor- 

rta, phone 88. Wc liHve just openetl up

Owing to the holid.ys. the regular 
tooting of Coart Kanalmo Foreatere- 

Home will be held tonight at 7:30 
inataad of FyfaUy.

“1915- 

Wagner 
Gk)-Oarts

j- fMnr mm muunm

Good & Co.

In rtow of the holiday on Good 
■rlday. Power* A Doyle’a atore win 
main open all day Thursday up to 

f o'eloek p. m. u

AU local footballers are expected 
to turn oat to attend the funeral of 
(km late Mrs. Wardlll on Friday af
ternoon. oat of respect to Harold and 
John W'ardlll who are offlclaU of the 
Uland League and Local Football 
Ctnba. , I

XAXAIMO CADET CORPa

The beat a

M. Cook ------------i

N^w Spring Suits 

New Spring Hats
Mer^ Enslcr w iil soon <lenmmi merrj* aitire. Bloom 

out in one of our Enslenmitfits.
Ea.stcr .N'cckvtTiir. .Shirt.s and Gups.

Ask to see our special blue serge sulU at...............$22

OAk HALL

Easter'S.irSJi",'”
A day wlieii evef>one, be he Huint or sinner, likes to be togged ont in the b

he can affortl. EMter is April 4th. "" Let us '**

Smart Spring Clothes and yw,
• ■ ' _ . —IM Men Now Ready

Rich browna. coDserratire 
checka. plain nary and pencil 
atripee, all the new models.
aio. «is, «ao, fica, «as and

Ye*, the rery latest In eOYS* 0L0THK8 
Just arrlred. Four Jiew model* of .Norfolk*, full of d*Mi, 
and style at exceptional raluea In a l^ge aaaortment of hh 
$s..vi. W.S0, $s.oo. ae.uu to sts-oo.

Men and Boys—

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorks
TWephome 848^ Kleol Bueea nmmmtmm. B. C.

Wwr Jfasler’s Dry Goods Store been
ittfaeSag toA latenUon as it is doing this spring.

The
Home of Style

In Millinery, New Coats and Costumes.

We are this season showing only the most up-to- 
the-minate eraaUoBs from the great centres of slyfe 
In Sngiand, America and Canada and feel proud of 
anrdisplAf.

The ladiM of Nanaimo and Dislrict can rest assured 
Easter outfit will be correct in every par- 

ttepl^ppocaredfroin us.'

ft.L. Masters
Nanaimo, B. C.

SPECIAL
A. R. Johnston's Store.

For One Day Only
(Thursday)

We will sell for CASH
Buchanan Imported Jam.

/2 and 1-lb. jars, Red Currants.............................. 28c
Tliis being new slock it is a real good buy.

PoUtoesI
100 pound sack............................................ $100

_______ See ns for hams and bacon.

A.B.JflBNSTflN&CO.
The Busy Corner. Phones 16 RO

(Watch thU ad. daUy.) *»i

EASTER SHOES
Where we excel anuaual 

atyle. tinlsll. quality and ralue* 
In shoes for men and boya. 
Our shoe customers always 
come back. Try a pair of 
HARTT HHOK8 It all we ask. 
asjio to $5.00.
Hartta . .$6410. $a and $0410

MtmiKIW—For the little 
folks try a pair of our “Hurl- 
bnf cu.hlon aoled, bUcka. 
Un. and patenU, nature lasta. 
rery nobby. They wlU out
wear two pair* of the ordinary 
shoe* and can not be com
pared for (tyle. We guarantee 
erery pair ... $i.8s to $2.75 

Aak to see them.

, BOVS—^We are proud of the 
ttyllah, drea»y ahoea we have 
for you ibU aprtng. Do not 
full to *ee th*m. Button and 
lace up. Vary nifty U*u. BABVEY MUBPBI
$1.90 ^ $2.50. *

Scant aboe* $2.25 to $3410. |The Fit-Reform Sto»
DIKl).

WARDILL.—In thl* city on Tuesday. WE HAVE IN A SPEOIAL BLEND SF
March 30, 1916. Sarah Ellen, be
loved wUe of Charleg A. Wardlll. 
aged 6« year* and lU month*. 

FwMral NoUrei.

The funeral will Uke place from

3 lbs
the family realdence. Sulby MiweL on 
Friday, April I. at 8 o'eloek in tb* 
afternoon, arriving In St. Paul'* 
church at 8:80. Friend* and ac
quaintance* are respectfully Invited 
to attend.

Thompson, Cowie AStookiiM
Young BlooE Viotoris^ttMfWM

‘ • Vi 1

Spencer Store News

Bom—In till* city on March 29th. 
to the wife of Mr. Peter Conroy, of 
a daughter.

In Tlew of the holiday on Good 
Friday, Powers A Doyle'* attire will 
remain open sU day Thursday up 
9 o'clock p.

Prepare for Easter
T bill perrcllv

the latest .New York ideas, being the prodm t of 
economical prices fur high class work: chil-hAlg of every de$cripUon. 

^ R*w$irtnr

- tKepUy of Dew qu^^oyes, hosiery, corsets, veilings and neckwear.

Armstrong & Chiswell
, Tbe House of Quality

FOR SALE
^orvSo"^ai^d.dT;n“'!
tov. a”"'*'''«»0. Act *wlft.

Acre of L^t on Uland 
highway, near Nanaimo Rirer 
-chool and clomi u, r—rr. 
mine, can be subdivided. Own.

«>e country, cheaper 
than a lot at $450.

•'■ew fone.rooBiod house, with 
hath, tollot. on lot 60 by loo, 
«orner offer, thi, today-for 
only $060. Term. |260 down 
halance at 6 per emu for flr^ 
year*. ThU beau renting. 
Owner offer* hU hoaw of six 
rt^rn. with modem conrenl- 
enceu, on Valuable comer lot. 
excellent garden, all planted. 
In choice location. Price only 
$1800; urma 1600 down, bal
ance easy.

To Rent.
Several house* from |8 up. 

Fire acre*, g:roomed bouae. 
lovely home, 

e u* for F

EASTER SALE OF MEN'S SUITS
The finest values ever offered in Men’s SuiU ’at tlie 

opening of a spring season. A large range of smart patterns 
and sliades in .servit eable Tweed nii.xtiire.s, principallv greys 
and Browns. The cut and make of Itiese suits arc most'styli.sh 
and a perfect fit is a.s.siircd. This timely sale affords a special 
opportunity to r'urchase a new suit for Raster at a great kav- 
mg in price. Values to ?15 for.......................................... $9.78

SMART NEW STYLES IN GIRLS' TUB DRESSES AT $1.00 
AND $1.60

Wc arc showing a most attractive as.sorlmcnl of Chil-
l oAv* o' pri, e.s. They are all
new sty les Ibis season and come in a big variety. The mater
ials include Lliambray, Cingham.s an.] 1‘rints in fancy stripes, 
cheeks and figured designs. Others are in self colors with 
l^ohu-s of eontrasling shades. The long waisled and shortS Hz
Sizes for girls 6 to U for................'i.'$l!50

CORRECT SPRINQ^STYLES in FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
l-’ew Siiring seasons liave witnessed sucli a change in fas

cinating Mil inery. A wide assortment of shapes and color- 
being " mwn in oiir Spring Opening arc a perfect won- 

der to heliold The stylos, to say the least, are most fascin-
irevl'’ n " r. Ikattleshipgrey. Belgian bine, and khaki, together will, sand ami piilly,^

Tsolav' ’’"’r r "" and complete. Prices

m,-----------------queen QUALITY SHOES_______________

our neX^‘?'i '’"fstylo is secured in ■ 
women Z ' : Onality" Shoes for
• h rn r "" no unpleasant

‘■'"'lii:,,"* goo

I,

t:

■■■ J'i

. Button, vel( 
r-Sirr

\ici Kid. button, eii:
‘-f

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


